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James Gregg, our new CPRV civic league president, has lived in 
Colonial Place since 1970. He’s been involved in the league for 
43 years. Back then, he says, realtors were trying to sell big 
homes to investors to subdivide them into three or four apart-
ments. His household joined the civic league as it was being 
formed—to stabilize the neighborhood with single family home 
zoning, home improvement requirements and occupancy per-
mits to keep rental property up.  

 

James has been an independent business owner since 1980 and 
now own 3 businesses. He volunteers a lot at his church and 
has enjoyed Scottish Country Dancing for over 35 years. He is 
also very active in the region’s Cadillac & LaSalle Club. 

 

(See his message to us on page 2) 
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Porch Art Walk   
By Shirley Cooper Sherron 
 
The 16th Annual CPRV Front 
Porch Art Walk went well this 
year.  The weather held out with 
just a little sprinkle and there with 
people enjoying the day and pe-
rusing artist’s porches and yard 
set ups.  
 
Although, we were listed in a vast 
amount of publications, public 
calendars, and web pages, it 
seemed the turn out was a little 
less than in past years. Most 
artists that I've heard from did sell 
pieces, however. This was a very 
busy weekend in Norfolk, with a 
lot of competing events going on.  
(continued page 4) 

RiverFEST Becomes ecofest  
By John W. Robertson, Vice-President 

One of the most exciting events in all of 
Norfolk is the yearly celebration of the en-
vironment, RiverFEST, held each Spring 
along Mayflower Road in Colonial Place.   

The festival was started four years ago by 
the Elizabeth River Project (ERP) in partner-
ship with the City of Norfolk and various 
public and private organizations, including 
the CPRV Civic League.  With the recent 
decision of the Elizabeth River Project to 
move RiverFEST to a different location on 
the Elizabeth River, the Civic League decid-
ed that we simply could not do without an 

event in our neighborhood that has helped to improve local water-
ways, educate residents about their role in improving our environ-
ment and brought so much enjoyment to our community. 
(continued page 3) 
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GREEN CORNER  

by Audrey Web 

Transform Your Garden and 
Kitchen Waste 

 

We recycle in our homes, but there's a lot you 
can do in the garden/yard, too, by using a com-
post bin.  

 
Mix different materials together; leaves, grass 
clippings, fruit and vegetable waste, coffee 
grounds, tea bags, egg shells and a little soil. 
Just no meat products or fats.  Keep the mix-
ture damp and turn it from time to time. The 
composting process uses naturally occurring 
fungi, bacteria and other micro  organisms. If 
you want to speed up the process sprinkle an 
activator over the materials.  
 
Apply the compost to soil and plants and get 
not only healthy results but monetary savings 
too. Reduce the use of fertilizers, sprays, etc. 
and valuable materials ending up in landfills.   

Civic League President Elected 
By John W. Robertson, Vice-President 

I am pleased to report that at the October 
meeting of the Colonial Place/Riverview Civic 
League, James Gregg was elected President by 
acclamation, in a special election held to fill the 
vacancy. 

Mr. Gregg is a long-time resident of Colonial 
Place and has held just about every position at 
various times over the years.  He expressed his 
appreciation for the members show of confi-
dence in electing him to serve the remainder of 
the current term. 

Thanks to everyone who attended, and to Mr. 
Gregg for his service, and best wishes to our 
new President! 

 President’s message: 
 Your new President, James Gregg, wants you to un-
derstand the meaning of "we."  

Our CPRV Civic League cannot function without lots 
of "we" being involved—this means you! Our civic 
league is not a few people" doing their thing;" it is 
everyone taking the time to be involved in their fu-
ture. Without you there is no "We," so don't ask 
what your civic league can do for you. Ask what you 
can do to help the civic league and your neighbor-
hood! 

Our "ecofest" this spring will be a good example of 
how CPRV will lead the city in environment aware-
ness. Help us find a way to make this project hap-
pen, and join me in other good projects that will 
make us safer and keep our home values up. And 
join me at the next CPRVCL meeting November 
10th, 7 pm, at  the Eggleston Center on LaValette, 
across from the City Park. (Rain or Shine) 

 James Gregg   
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ecofest from page 1 

The Civic League asked the City to continue to pro-
vide their support for this event, in the form of a 
new festival to replace RiverFEST.  The City enthusi-
astically agreed, and ecofest was born!  The festival 
will be held in the same location, the 600-700 
blocks of Mayflower Road, on Saturday, May 2, 
2015 and will be similar to ones of years past, with 
an expanded focus on not only water quality is-
sues, but air and land practices as well.  Lafayette 
Environmental Outreach, a local organization with 
an environmental education mission, will produce 
the festival, taking on the role formerly performed 
by the ERP. 

If you want more information about ecofest, go to 
www.ecoFestNorfolk.com, where you’ll find infor-
mation on the various activities and vendors to be 
featured, sign-up sheets for artists and vendors, 
and information about how you can volunteer your 
time or make a donation to support one of the 
premier environmental events in our area.   

ecofest can only happen through the generous sup-
port of our sponsors and individuals who contrib-
ute their time and money to help make our envi-
ronment cleaner and safer for us all.  Can’t wait to 
see you at ecofest 2015! 

Crime Prevention Tips 

Trim the shrubbery around your 
house that offers hiding places 
for burglars. 

Report ALL suspicious activity to 
police. 

 

 

Leave no                                                   
valuables in                                                         
your car and                                           
lock it. 

 

Add motion detect-                                  
or lights around                                      
your home. 

http://www.ecoFestNorfolk.com
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Colonial Place – Riverview is 

diverse, welcome, and engag-

ing. There are opportunities 

to get involved in the civic 

league that serves 1,600 

homes. Watch the back page 

for volunteer leadership 

openings.  And send your 

feedback on community 

events and the newsletter to 

Editor@cprv.net  

Porch Art Walk Report from page 1 

 

Special thanks to Stephanie Hale, who designed the poster, postcard 
and brochure. John Bratten also did a great job again with getting the 
word out to the local media. We always appreciate Danielle Burns 
getting the artwalk information on the CPRV website so quickly. Very 
grateful for the annual $100 support from our civic league, which real-
ly helps cover the cost of printing. The space in the newsletter allotted 
for the artwalk was very generous too (thanks for the great arti-
cle,Cheryl). A big thank you to all the artists who signed up this year 
and to the residents/non residents who came out to support local art.  
 
If you are interested in volunteering or have ideas, thoughts or com-
ments about the artwalk, please contact me at Enlightenup2@cox.net 

mailto:Editor@cprv.net
mailto:Enlightenup2@cox.net
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“The greatest danger to our future is apathy.” Jane Goodall 
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Keep an updated fire hydrant or two in your home 

and have a smoke detector in all bedrooms. 

If you know of a business that 

might wish to advertise in the 

Newsletter, please ask them to   

contact  David Spriggs at  

media@cprv.net 

Fire Prevention Tips 

mailto:media@cprv.net
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The meeting was opened at 7:01pm by the Acting Presi-

dent, John W. Robertson.  The Secretary was unable to 

attend, so a substitute was appointed to compile minutes 

of the meeting. 

Fenton Priest, Vice President of Business Services and 

Retail Operations for Eggleston Services, made a short 

presentation concerning the current United Way drive, 

the various services Eggleston provides in our community 

and thanked our residents for their generous support of 

Eggleston’s programs.  The Acting President expressed 

the Civic League’s appreciation of Eggleston Services 

providing our monthly meeting place. 

We next heard from our Community Resource Officer, 

Carrie Maglalang, concerning community policing issues 

during the past month.  Officer Maglalang reported that 

generally crime reports were “light” in our two neighbor-

hoods during the past 30 days.  Several other more seri-

ous crimes in surrounding neighborhoods were briefly 

discussed. 

We then heard a presentation from representatives of 

the Hampton Roads Sanitation District, including Nancy 

Munnikhuysen, Chief of Communications and Steven Ed-

wards, an engineer with UBS, who spoke about the on-

going project to replace failed sanitary sewers adjacent 

to the Riverview neighborhood.  A number of attendees 

asked questions and received answers from the present-

ers. 

A quorum having been declared, we proceeded to the 

election for the office of President of the Colonial Place/

Riverview Civic League.  James Gregg, a long-time resi-

dent of Colonial Place who has been active in the Civic 

League for many years, was elected President by accla-

mation. 

We received the Treasurer’s report for the preceding 

month: 

Beginning Balance  $ 8,185.36 

Revenue   $    135.00 

Expenses   $    100.00 

Checking Account Balance $ 8,220.36 

CD Balance   $ 5,222.01 

Total    $13,442.37 

Acting President Robertson made remarks about the 

transition from RiverFest, our yearly neighborhood cele-

bration of environmental improvements, to Ecofest, 

which will be replacing the previous festival and will be 

held on Saturday, May 2, 2015 in the same location, the 

600-700 blocks of Mayflower Road.  He mentioned that 

there will be an article in an upcoming Civic League 

Newsletter to help residents understand the changes. 

Additional discussion among the attendees concerned 

the upcoming Harbor Lights Half Marathon that will run 

through Colonial Place and require temporary closing of a 

number of streets and the recent Front Porch Art Walk, 

and how the neighborhood and the Civic League might 

provide additional support for that event next year. 

There being no further business, the meeting was ad-

journed by the Acting President at 8:20pm. 

Respectfully submitted, John W. Robertson, Vice-

President 

 
 
 
 
 

Colonial Place/Riverview Civic League General Meeting 
Minutes    Monday October 13, 2014 



If you’d like  to volunteer to help 

the League. Please circle areas of 

interest for each member of your 

household: 

#1 #2    Welcome  

#1 #2    Community Improvement  

#1 #2    Environmental   

#1 #2    Newsletter Production  

#1 #2    Technology  

#1 #2    Newsletter Distribution  

#1 #2    Advertising  

#1 #2    Crime Prevention  

#1 #2    Membership  

#1 #2    Publicity 

 #1 #2    Art Walk  

#1 #2    Community Garden 

JOIN THE CPRV CIVIC LEAGUE: Make your voice count on neighborhood issues! 

Name #1  __________________________________    Name #2  __________________________________ 

Address  __________________________________      Phone     __________________________________ 

E-mail #1__________________________________     E-mail #2__________________________________ 

Dues are $10 per person or 

$5 for persons over 65 years 

of age. Membership expires 

December 31st each year. 

Clip this coupon and mail to:  

Colonial Place-Riverview 

Civic League, P.O. Box 6130, 

Norfolk, VA 23508 or  bring 

it to the next meeting. 

November 2014 
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President    James Gregg  President@cprv.net  

Vice-President   John W. Robertson  449-8814     VicePresident@cprv.net       

Secretary     Amy  Waters Yarsinske 621-5828 Secretary@cprv.net       

Treasurer         Pete Stoll 627-1728  Treasurer@cprv.net       

Riverview Representative Jack Kennedy 625-0442  jkennedyva@verizon.net 

COMMITTEES    * denotes Board member   

Welcome*     Lindsey Flaherty Welcome@cprv.net       

Community Improvement* &       Beauti-

fication       

John W. Robertson  449-8814     Community@cprv.net       

Community Garden       Nora Chivers  Garden@cprv.net 

Crime Prevention *          Dave Wolfe 373-6731  Crime_prevention@cprv.net       

Environmental*       Audrey Webb  623-1197  Environmental@cprv.net       

Membership & Publicity*         Tobie Serafim 635-1853  Membership@cprv.net       

Media* Dave Spriggs  627-1441     Media@cprv.net       

Media Advertising   VACANT   

Newsletter Distribution                 Mary Hormel 627-2392 Newsletter@cprv.net 

Newsletter Editor Cheryl Copper 351.0272 Editor@cprv.net 

Information Technology   Danielle Burns  — 

POLICE NON-EMERGENCY:      441-5610 

Officer Carrie Maglalang: 823.4425 or email: carrie.maglalang@norfolk.gov 

Norfolk Cares 664-6510 (neighborhood issues)    

or healthyneighborhoods@norfolk.gov  

mailto:Newsletter@cprv.net
mailto:Editor@cprv.net

